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uo TELL IT TO JESUS.**

N \CE &il the % orld wu dark,
zo joy 1knew

O)vur wooe's astu niy bark
So bWiftly flew,

Tui un the tvhtr1poul'a brink,
Treînbling wi tear,

OoWl a stop te uink-
The grave se ntar

I 1heard a vOioe go loy,
%Vhîsper te rue.

Go Asld Sdi Jean,, go,
Blell comfort there.I

Treinblingly dawn 1I koit
Weak f rom zny sin ;

.And as 1 prayed, 1 felt
Pardon begin.

uh. the chilly Waters
Dow

Ssni1e open me;
And a" homeward

&gain 1 i.ow.
l'eace," ampg the
sea;*

Ana no0W the kind oye
or boaren

Smiles on may va>.,
The dazkeat clouds are

T'ven,
'Anal ait is day.

Oh, thon sin-eary
heart,

Hat Jent lold t
D)idat thon to Him im*

part
*Whea waters cola

Leaped round thee, of

Anadoft h' o?
Go, tell it, rin.te

him ;
Tell Jetur, go!

THE LARGEST
CITY IN TH E
N.EW WORLD.

SuppoaE, nov,
yen were a bird aud
coula amoan sud ai
about ini the air
wherever you chose.
If yen -were fiying
ôter the City of
New «York, yen

i Iracrosa it. Ânother bridge us te bo densely peopled than aveu thea densent attracted b: my breath, il hatl now
built acros Est River bigher up, and jparts of Landau. Aun the greatest 1 approacbcd teupper part of sny

tunnel is nov being mnade under the receiving aud distributing point for thot. It Ioae <quite StUI], and the
the Hudson. Ail &round the two Ithe commerce of the continent, Now veigh, precuure, and the indeecribablo
river fronts cf the city, yen see York la destinéd te be oe cf the odor which vas exbaled frein its body,
hundrads cf vessels and steamers, moat important cities ini the world. and pervaded the whole air, no over-
whicb sait te ail parta cf the venld. _______whelmed rme, that it vwu only by a
The park covered with trams at the foerce struggling that I provented my.
point of the island la cailed the Bat- Youiio mon and youug vomen of self from abrieking. A cola ziveat
tery, becaupe it vas once strongly aur churchos, nover let a stranger go burst from overy porc cf suy body-I
fortified. The round building st the avay witheut notice ; never let that coould bear the boating cf my hemnt,
extrema left, is Castie Gardon--an aid cbulling feeling cf lonelince. came over aud I felt te my dismay that the palsy
fort vith surrounding buildings. Hors any persan i the boume cf God. It ocf terrr had begun ta agitate my
ail the oniigrants wbo arrive at Now aboula ha your pleasure te mnake every limbe. It viii avake, that Il snd
York are lan ded-sometines tva or strauger at beome. Try i4~ and yeur thon allis avor Juat thon,soanething
tbree tbousana in a day-aud are kopt rouird vili be speedy.-Exciange i miglit have been a larce brele--

fol! frein tho coiling
rigbt ulin MylIpft

etretc hed 4e me

mrg ioe bemd, raoed
it with a 1ev Liss,
sud thon for the
firat time, 1 tav the
bocd, thze fearful
cregt glittoning iu

t ' the faint liglt-it
vwu cobra di Sapdlo.

-Shutting my ojes
toexaclude the
dreadfnal spectacle,
I la>' alincat faint-
mng, uintit again al
vas quiet. Had its
fier>' glances mat
mine, aIl vauld
bave bean ovor.
But apparently it
vas once more
aalopp, and pres.
ently I hegrd my
lAasa ervant mov-
mng about, undoing
the fsatningacfthe
teut and strilcing a
liglit. A Sudden
thouglit struck me,

BzibKD-.yz Viîw oi.NwYaui. ana i an impulse
cf desperatien, I uý-
tertd a sepuichral

would behold a sight ver>' much, liko tii the>' are sbipped te their destin_' IT BITETH IKE A SERPENT. call!t Lea..'.
that sbovn in the picture Now 1 ation. 1 '«Sgibl' was thse instantaneonas
York City' lu on Manhattan Island, F ront tihe Battery un u hoen a1 TR&VELLER in Infli tlla' responso, sud xy hesrt boat quicke,
about thirteen miles long, and abutlong straighit atreet, leaing narthvard., us cf an escape ha once had xt thse suom of my attexnpt. 1 la>y

thse Hudson, snd that an thse right the , roagnifioont buildings and ona cf teng om3four or five bcsurs. When supposed, foul on zny arm. Ob, tse

Esst, River, leading into Long Tsand. nablest streets in the venld, .vk on yefIigO n 1 gnyctiamoetI d'td
Soucd. lu thse rigst, hand cerner, is, Tise population cf Nov York la over ,back, sud instanti>' found a cola creop- with mneif whetiser 1 abould cal]
shown part cf the City' af Broaklyn, 1,200,000. flore are cul>' tva larger. mng tising an my ciSeut I seau diso 'again or romnain. porfctly quiet, or
on ILong Island, sud on thse upper left * cities ln tise voild, Paris Ikith 2,226,- ,covered, to my> unutterable terrer, tisat' whether it vould net be botter te, atart
.hand corner, part cf Jersey City in; 000, at London vith oven four it vas a linge serpent oiliug itzelf up, up at once and shako tise hideaus
N'ew Jersey. Croccing tho e Rivt milltions, Bernansu Vierina have a inte a carela cf tvists, sud you vil! ovu bu.rtiso from mea But tise latter sug-

is sen th famus Sspenion ridg, litle ver milion ach.Broolynit mustbave been apretty big one,vwbengestion va& at once abandoned, a1
which in nov approacisiug completion. vhich May aimosi be called a suburb1 I tell yen that the reptile covered tise, fet sure that it venld prove fatal. T
It i'som high aboya th*a watt; that of New York--s man>' tisouma se v hoieocf my bresst, aud even the pit v as veigsed down by the beavy coils
ooszt vessais ea pais benesth it. I 1do business lu thse isrger city, live in 1 of my atemacs. It vau ovident tse, tof th. cresturo, and vas veak sud ex-
slopes cwn on eaci aide te tise levai1 thse amaler one -ham oev bhl a loatsmeme croature lad at length mt- :hsusted fram tior, sud I kmew escape

;of thse grcrind, and street ma vii ruu, Million. Parts cf Nov York am, more1 tled itsif to sloop, sud I fait tba*t, 'in that va>' vas next to impossible. -


